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Dawn, gentle flower,
Früm the monning earth -

We will.gàze and %vonder
At thy wond'rous birth.

l3loom, gentie fiower,
Lover of the liglt-

Sougbî by wind and slîower,
Fondled by thte niiglît.

Fade, geoule fiower,
Ai thy white beaves close -

llaving shown tliy beauty,
Time 'lis for repose.

DJie, gentle flower,
In the silent sun!

Now, ail îhy pangs are over,
A Il tlîy tasks are done.

Day bath »~ more glory,
Thougli lie soars sO higli;

Trîine is ail man's atorY-
1Live -and love -and die.

]DE4TIS 0F Tilt YOUNGEST CISILD.

"Why ie aur infant sister'a eye
No more witIh gladnesa brightP

Her brow of dimpledl beauty, why
Sa like the marbie white ?"

My little ones, ye need no more
To bush the sportive trend,

Or whispering, pass the muffled door-
Your sweetest one la dead.

In vain you')i seek lier jayous tone
Of tunefu) anirth ta hear ;

Non wll lier suffering, dove-like rnoan
Again distress your ear.

Leost to a mnother's jaillowing breast,
The cold grave's now her W>d

lier polish'd cheek in earzh miuai rest-
Your uweetest one la dicad.

Retu rving spring the birds dotî cati
Tl'eir happy task to take-

Vales, vendant, trees. and streamiets, %Il1
l'rom %vinter's sleep doth wake;

* A gain your clîerishcd flowers dotlî bloi.n,
Atewv their fragrance slied;

Buet she, the darling, wifl r.ot conie-
*Your swectest one is dead.

TIHE CHRISTIAN.

There is a hseart -a tender hbont,
Tint softens down at human wo;

That secs with pain another's si-art,
And flies to share the threat'ning blow.

A i eye there la ivilui shows the tear,
The tender tear for sorrow shsed,

Tliat sheds it free avhen woos appear,
But beams with joy wluen ieoes have fled.

A voice there la tbat oft la heard
In concert with the rnourner's siglis,

The notes of which the paor regard,
They mingle m ith their orphan'scries.

Thiat heart thîe humble Christian'a la,
Il is is that tearful, joyful eye;

llisisthevoice sos'eift to bleas,
'Tis lie what weeps at sorrow's sigh,
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